Customer

Countless Options. One Platform.
Your Centralized Procurement and Distribution Hub
Unparalleled. Simple. Flexible. Seamless

Overview
Xvoucher. The centralized, virtual hub for purchasing, distributing,
tracking and managing resources in your learning landscape.
Xvoucher provides organizations with a smarter, streamlined, more insightful way
to manage training and certifications.
Leveraging the power of a diverse learning ecosystem, Xvoucher connects
training, certification and continuing education providers on one customer centric
hub, eliminating the need for multiple vendors and processes.
Our comprehensive SaaS platform provides visibility across the entire learning
exchange allowing for in depth budget management.

Xvoucher provides a multitude of features to enable organizations to
manage and automate global learning programs.

sales@xvoucher.com | 612-200-1785 | info.xvoucher.com/enterprise

Countless Options. One Platform
Features & Benefits
A customer centric model that leverages versatility, management and
visibility throughout your learning ecosystem.
Feature

Benefits

Centralized
Procurement

> Streamline purchasing with management of funds across
budgets, contracts and purchase orders
> Consolidate vendors to increase buying power and reduce
costs

Multi-level
Distribution

> Assign learning products to an unlimited number of
candidates in one easy step with full visibility
> Delegate learning initiatives to multi-tiered management

Continuing
Education
Solution

> Organize best options for employees to consolidate
continuing education initiatives
> Reduce costs by removing inefficient reimbursement
processes and assigning recertification credits annually

Tracking

> Follow usage down to a user level
> Monitor purchasing based on budget and inventory

Program
Management

> Define, promote and track learning initiatives
> Empower coordinators and instructors with an automated
and visible way to manage learning events

Financial Reporting

> Gain visibility into budget consumption and realign
spending based on changing needs
> Forecast multi-year spending

Inventory
Management

> Stock inventory based on needs within training budget
> Manage product expiration at an item or bundle level to
minimize lost training dollars

Company Statement
Xvoucher is an unparalleled, robust learning exchange platform providing a secure, centralized
hub for professional development and certification. Initially established as a consulting
organization in 2003, our partners and customers include Microsoft, Facebook, HP, CompTIA,
Pearson, Global Knowledge and the Department of Defense. Over 500,000 candidates in 136
countries used the Xvoucher platform in 2018.

